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AROUND C-AMPUS 
Tbi. week's poll question querried Fn!llhman Fraternity pled~tet~ 

11bout the ru.ah pro,ram jUit completed. Mercer be,an a new ay•tem last 
yi!ar which prevent.ed actual · "date parties," and allowed only for !)!" 

rampui rush. TM QUNtion wwered by the freshmen was this: "D id 
you enjoy the ''Jmoker" fNtemity partie., or would you have preferred 

le type ruah partiee?" ·· 
BOB BRUNER: " I'd like it about half and hatr. Some of the 

Rmoken were drawn out. They ne.ded to be jUit lone enough to me-et 
tht> boys and-get to know th·em: You ouaht to bf! able to see the BOCial 

of the fraternity-alan, and that'a where·the dates come in." 
TOM FITTS: " Pei'8onaUy; I prefer the amoken. You 11et to know 
brothen better." 
PETE STONE: "J'd like to go to the llmOken and meet all the 

n, but I'd aleo like to me-et eom.- girlll while I'm her.-. and pre
n,id dates u a pretty euy way to meet new girlS:" 
READ OONNELL : :·You have a better chance of meeting all the 
at smokers.': · . 

EVIN JONES: "J'd rather have the date kind, becauae I'd have 
fun at them, but really the smoket1 are better. because. you get to 

l'f't the boy.." · · 
. GEORGE BROWN: "I think its ~tter thia way. ~use you don't 
to meet anybody at a danct'. You see one girl. but none of the 
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I. Trimble -Is · New Dean, 
Chan~ees thi11 year in t he adminill· 

tration include th~ appointment of 
TitOmaa -M. TrimbiP aa ... ittant 
dNin, a new _poet. 
.... Trimble a-me . to Mercer on - a 
one:yPar appointment. ~ instructor 
in pnllO.Ophy. He liked it well 
eno~h to stay, The announcement 
of· his appointment wu made late 
in the sprim,; and hP &Illumed his 
duti('tl in the 11ummt>r quarter. 

In a CLUSTER interview ho ".aid 
ttt.t his duli('tl mo~~tly involve stu· 
df'ntll. Speocifically, h e giv('fl aca· 

entll. iK in chart:e of aa.<fi~n~ing (re8h· 
man . advi110111 11nd itandiE'II fii1Piica
tion!l of trandt>r 11tudents." 

In BMi!rnin~~: fr!.'Shmon advi~rM. 
·Trimble Mid that t>ach student'• 
rt>COrda and tl!!ltli Wl're gon(' over 
with the hPip of thP guidanc~ ooun
rellor and in 110 fa r 8.!1 wall po&Hible 
advi110rs were aMignPd on the basis 
Of the Student '11 i!J:prl!!l$00 intercatll 
and preferE>nces. 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
REVIEW 

THE V. I. P.'s 
By Bobby Douthit 

Both Elizabt>th Taylor ancl Rich· 
a rcl Burton were f.:,r('(>(l to lK'ttle 
down from their antics on the set 
of "Cleopatra" and do · 10mc real 
acting in tht'ir new · motion picture, 
"The. V.I.P .'a". U they had not, 
they W"Ouid have been ove111hadowed 
by an excellent cafit including Louis 
Jourdan. Elsa Martinelli, Margaret 
Rutherford. Rod Taylor. Orson 
Welle!!. and Maggie S mith . . 
· In one> of TeJ'('nce Rattigan·• f,ew 
o riginal lltorietl for the> S('rf'f'n Mi&'l 
Taylor and Burton nrc linked in a 
story ronet>ming a grou p of air 
fl8!11K'n~er.. whO!W' livE'S are trr€'\~
ahly altered whPn {ng ~:round!4 their 
plane for a night at Londnn' Air· 
port. 

MillS Taylor is !le(>n l,lS Franei.'S 
Andros, ~autiful and spoiled young 
wif.- of shipping rriillionairt• Paul 
Andros (Burton) , who is l€'aving 
hN husband to run away with the 
int<'mntinnal playhoy, M a r c 
Champst>llt> (Jounlan). 

offk.-. · ·h·· 1111itl. ThP 
admiKHionR offit·••' dPal11 o nly with 
frt'llhmen, lw llllid, alth,.ugh l.>nth 
th·.- r l't:illtrar and admiKI4iunH o!fiC'I' · 
an- involv!'d in ronsitirring · thP 
qualiflcatinnR of lrttnHft•rll. 

The- a"-~i!ltant dt•an al111l t>xpre&lll'd 
much intt'n' l!l in Ctltablishing a pro · 
gram of arhancl'<l plac.•m1•nt and 
OIJIIIHlunit y fur l'J:Ccptional itU· 

dc·nt" If,. ..aid lw iH !ltudyinll; ad
vnnn~l pln~'tmwnt pm~:ram11 no£ in 
t•ffPrt at other schools. 

qualifiPd ~tudt•ntA. may lx>gln 
study in ma(hcmotiC!I with Math 
51 in~tt>ad o f Math II . Tht> arranl{('
mrnt. hr 118id, wa~ nt>w thi11 year. 

In additiun to his udminstrativc 
dutiCfl, Trimhlt' will all!'• U>ach one 

DEAN THOMAS TRIMBLE ooul'!l(' each quarlt·r. cith~r in Chrill· 
tiaity or PhilolVlphy. HI.' hold11 post· 

All ·student!l applying to Mercer grariuatf' dt>grf'f."!! both from the 
f rom . other m llt>l(t'll are handl('(l Southern Hapti.st Stom in11ry in New 
through hi~ oUiet> rather .than tlw Or1E>8nll and Vanclt>rhilt Univt>~ity. 

McManus And Ott:o At~end 
Public Affairs Conference · 

Drs. Han•ld McMIInU!I ami Hli!W'rt Ott<; nrf' in Wllllhington, D .C ., 
thi~ W ('('k ·att€'ncling the annual wo~k conrt•n•m'€' uf thE' Baptist Joint 
Committl"C on Jluhlic A Uairll. 

Thf' .Joint Committ('(' hold11 the t·nt·t• liro• dto~('ll by invitation~~ 
Bf'minar mN>tings ~wry yt>ar deal- whi<'h orf' ll('nt eith<'r by the Execu
ing with AOffi(' problem of religioUJJ liVI' SE'Cretary of the state oonven 
l itx>rty. Jt OS.'Iigns a RJ>ecific prob· lion Or the roitor of th E'Slate paper . 
IE'm for rliseu!l.qion by the represen- Four repr<'!lentativt"!! ar~ chosen 
tatives. from each stat<'. 

This is the lll'rollt;l y E>ar McManus ExE'Cutive Di rf'Ctor Dr. C. E . 
has attcncled the oonference and Ca~lson ht>ad!l thE' committff in 
the- first Yt>ar Otto has parti~ipated. Wa.qhington .. Ht• is often callro he 
Each will participatt> in va riouR 11is- fo rt• nanr.:rN<sional mmmittees to 
cu!\Sion groups at lh<' confert>n~. gi':t'~ a BapliRt vif'W))(>inl on Ct'rtain 

Rt>prPSentativftf lo the ronfer - l t:>gislntinn. 

MACON'S NEWEST 
CURl SERVICE DRIVE-IN 

This W eek T ry Our Bt:>st 
FRIED CHICKEN! 
OR. For A Chang(> Our 
SANDWICH Pl.ATES. 

2974 Riverside Dr. 
Food To Go SH 6-5688 
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Among tht:> pa!IS('ngl'n in ·the':::=::=::;:::=::::==::===:::::::::;:::::::;:=::=;=:~========~ 
V.l .l'. lnunJ:t' at the arport .is th~ ;:. 
Dut·ht'!'.~ of Brightnn. brilliantly 
portrayro by Mar~ret Rutherford. 
M~~ Rutherford oomMt cl~ to 
11W.ling the ·spotlit:bt from "Miss 
Taylor with hn constant bumblinp 
throughout the plot. 

-AnothPr out.s~ndin~t Hupporting 
RlAr wa~ Mattltie Smith. who had 
hPr !IC.'rf't'n Jfebut in "The V.I .P .'11". 
Mistl Smith [)('rfOrroc'<l like a V('t 

c>ran. 
· Richard Burton .madl' a oome

'badc from "Cleopatra" . and dis
played the taJeut fo r which he is 
10 famous. Today · Burton'•' .dmir~ 
~n iana-e fi'Onl. lAurence. Oliver 
arid Alex Otiin._. to Sir Winaton 
CluirdtUt Although Burton'• field 
ie dfttnitely Shak~~. bia per· 
f&maanof! in ·The V.I .P .'a WM im· 
~. 
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